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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
, /. 1973 
v'µt. 
~/~ fu?.ll Schedule 
Date Day Opponent Place 
Apr 3 Tue /0 Earlham College A 
5 Thu I I Sinclair Conmu~ y College A 
~U--~ 
10 'fue I I Defiance College Urbana 
Urbana College 
13 Fri q Rio Grande College A 
17 Tue 1 a; '30 Bluffton College H 
Central State University 
18 Wed g~30 Findlay College Fine.lay 
Heidelberg College 
23 Mon /0~30 Clark Technical College A 
26 Thu JO;t)O Ohio Dominican College A 
28 Sat f:o o MaJ.one College -r W~ A 
May l Tue ,o ~-~I) Wilmington College H Central State University 
2 Wed 10:3 d Urbana College H 
Wright State University 
5 Sat 1:oo Taylor Invitational A 
7 Mon ~- NAIA District #22 - MOC Lima 
9 ttl/l</ e D-'/r r / ,:~do/ HEAD COACH: Dr. Robert Gromacki :;S--
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